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mg [le«|»oiuibility -there we ftml Councillor

Howe eiiiing in Committee, not only screening

Coin.nisiionwr Archib.ild from ihe puniehmenl

to which he Wecnme obnoxinue by dnrng to ex-

ceed Hi* Excellency'* Commission and IristfHC-

tione, but actually votioff £100 of the people s

money to keep him hftrniless In hia pocket, and

encourngfl him ejjnin to tamper with the jpublic

money, no doubf, upon the under^lRndinB that he

is to uppiove of Mr. Howe's cor^^trucHon ol lle-

sponrible Government. Now, let U bn under-

tood, that this service wfts not required either

bv the Coverniitent or the convenience of the

pubKc. When a Bridge is to be repaired, or a

new one finished, and the sum voted for that

particular 'service is not sufficient, even then the

Cominis-i oners outrhi not under any pretext ex-

ceed their instruction*., but under such circum-

stances it might become expedient for the Execu-

tive to order a further expenditure. In this case

no such exigence existed—the road was not ro-

ouired by anybody except the Commissioner and

tiis immediate relatives to get at their fire-wood

—th« labour was expended not to finish the roa"

but to commence it, and there it is to-day, unlra-

velled, unfinished, and nobody caring whether it

will be or not, as it now answers the particular

object intended—a winter road for Bible-lnll.—

Under these circumstances 1 maintain that tHe

Honorable Mr. Howe or any other Gentlemin,

bad no shadow ofright to give Mr. Commissioner

Archibald or any other body, one farthing ot the

Euhlic money for this tervice, and in doing so he

as thrown nimself open to the charge of gross

corruption. You, Mr. Chairman, or any other

gcnlleinan present who never saw this road, bau

ns good a right to pocket £100 of the inoncir .-

gmMly appropriated to the cross road servi** of

this County asCnmrnissioner Archibald, the act is a

fraudulent transaction thai admits of no palliation.

It is an old saying that one good turn deserves

a-iothor, and this in particularly observed by those

who understand the Rf?sponsii>lo system. Mr.

Councillor Howe sheltprs the Msigistrato and the

Commissioner from pecuniary loss ami disgrace.

It is but an act of fair dealing then, that the Com-
• • I ^^ _ ^ .1... .^-.. tk^ KAr^on

missionor and his relatives v-h'> I'^ap th|j^ber.efit

of the ro.id and thr money, should help ITO Conn-

oillor out of nis difllcuhies in return ;
and it is but

fair to admit that they are acting their part .:heor-

fullj. He.-fl we fitid'them arming one denomina-

tion against another, reckless of conspquences ;

throwing familes and comiiiuni'.ies into fermen-

tations and discord-:, with a view to support this

villanous sysiem of fraud and irresponsibility—

a

syrtem that enables them to pursue their uncon-

stitutional knavery with impunity. These are

the advantages the country has irnined by having

Honorable Gentlemen both in the House and the

Council. (Here a young innn mounted the lad-

der, approached Mr.Howe, and whispered some-

thing in his ear ; he rosu without sayinii a word,

and left the stage.) Mr. Koss.-The Honornble

gentleman is getting sick of my farrago j
»l he

was not in such a hurry, I would treat him to a

little more of it : I am now speaking of £100 ;
in

a few minutes I would prove to this meeting th»t

£500 has been turrepliliotiaiy drawn from tho

Public Treasury, which it was his duty to expo.se

i»nd prevent. Mr. Iloss followed Mr. Howe ofT

the platform, and the people dispersed, it being

nearly dark.
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